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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRIDAY, DKOEMUKlt28 18H8.

tKACIIKUs' 1NST1TUYF. CONCLUDED.

FttlllAY MOItNINO SESSION.

Devotional exercises conducted by
ltev. Mnnlinrl.

Address by Prof. Fry, Supposes wo
wish to tcncli tho solonco ot uoouraiiny.
Text-book- s nro not iouuded on tlio
Bcionco of Geography. Siipposo wo are
hold flown bv a oourso ot study how
can vu touch tho Bcicnuu of Geography
and yet uso tho text book. Wo oan
tako up tho different continents and
supplement tho text-boo- k by Riving a
part of our time by teaching the
Boicnoe sjoing from the structure to
tho lifo ot tho continent. Tenon com
paratlvo Geography without filling tho
minds of the pupils with tho heights of
mountains and lengths of rivers.
Jleiahts of land form tho basis of
memory. The beet way to locate a
ntato is by their succession on tno ocean,
on tho borders of countries and 6tatos
nnd by locatiug them according to the
ureat natural features. Wo havo then
a basis for mcmoty. How shall wo
assian lessons in Gcourniihy t Tho
teacher should not ask any map quos
lion that in uuimpoitant and add others
to it. Wo cat out all that is not
important. We must supplement our
toxt-boo- as they are all a mere col
lection of unrelated tacts and not oased
on tho eciouce.

Political Geography is history. Each
great plant region and mineral region
must havo an outlet ; this gives the
location of trade centres, this deter
mines tho location of cities. About
fifty cities constituto tho number which
should receive much attention in the
study of geography. In studyina
these, trace the natural causes that ito
termino their location and importance.
There are only about twelve routes of
trade whioh the child should study.
We should not cram the memory with
(let tils. Tho natural features form tho
basis of memory m teaching religion
and lioverntncnt.

Prof. Freas of llerwick spoko on
patriotism. Many of the outrage com
raitted throughout our country by such
bauds known as White Caps, ifcc, are
the results of ignorance of the nature
of our government. Iheso things

by pure Amerioans who
have taken into their hands the admin
istration of justice. In Chicago schools
exist for inculcating tho principles of
anarchy. These anarchists see the im
portance ol schools in disseminating
their doctrines. Wo should imitate
this and teach submission to our coV'
eminent. This is the Rre.il remedy.
We must teach our people tboir duty,
give them the capacity to know their
duties when the questions come up.
Some men think the primaries are a
place unfit for them to attend. But
such men as these must use their in-

fluence in pnrifying our politics. Our
pupils should commit often patriolio
epeeches and given opportunity to use
them as declamation in our schools.

Dr. Waller of tho Normal School
We get our first knowledge through
observation. We have another power
by which wo may call this up nd
modify. Wo think about angels, we
havr before our minds tho form of a
human being with the wings of a bird
tacked on th shoulder blade. This is
the product of the imagination. Some
think the imagination should not be
cultivated. That tho less wo cultivate
this the better. It is very active in
children. You can't go past a country
school without teeing the rows of stone
forms of a house of their construction
whioh was for tho time being sources
of real happinecs. What aro wo to do
with this power. It should be cared
for, dirosted, and not suppressed. W
cau prostitute anv of the powers and
the imagination just as well as any of
the others. This power is necessary.
Wo can t classify objects without ii
We can't analyze objects without it
The development of tho natural sol
ences has been due mainly to this pow-

er. In reading a poem the power on
ables us to get the depths of meauing
contained there'll. The iniaemutioi)
makes tho various studies interesting
to the young lis this power wa havi
our ideas beforo us. In inventions it
is through this power that tho inventor
holds before his mind tho idea towa'd
which he works. This power gives us
the idea we hold Ixtore as a standard
toward which we work. This is tin
power that makes us to rise. Thi
power depends for its material upoi
what wo observe. Its products an
more leiieet than the objects observed
a9 we omit the di feels and embellis)
tho original through this power, Tim
power is then uejt cultivated by clnsi
observations and comparisons. V.
hold up tho great heroes of the worW
to our pupils lor imitation. We men
by this that our pupils should worl
their peculiar traits into their ideal i

what thnuld characterize the true ma
and woman. Our example, must bt
such as will exalt tho ideal of the pupil,

Prof. Fry spoko on Penmarship
We should use lust the lead penci
then the pen. the child should tak
the simplest letters first. We shoo)
develop power to seo form. Let chil
dren loarn to make the forms on the
blackboard first as they can then se
more clearly the different elements of
tho letter, and the teacher can bctlei
obaervo their work. When the childrei
tako tho pen they should learn im
mediately to move the arm. Giv
them exercises that, wili cultivate th
(lowing form through the muscles,
Children cau mako letters well some
timFH singly but they can't write them
well combined in words. The reas
is there aro moro than twenty six writ
ten letters in tho alphabet. We shoul
have our pupils write theso lcttirs in
uumuiimuutiD us w en ui singly.

Prof. Cope next took up tho subji'C
ot Arithmetic, xio showed luet th
application of tho statement method U
peicentage. The first thing tho teach
er wants to develop is tho Idea ol per
cent, and in doing this may cso any
method he pleases. J his applies in a
oases in percentage.

Iu Profit and Loss the idea to be d
veloped is the fact that this means
merely per cent, ot cost.

Tho Prof, showed, by a series of the
most intricate problems in percentage
the application of tha method to the
solution. lie showed also its npnlicft'
ion to Interest, Hanking and Stock

Investmentf. Of the twe methods this
one will givo tho Lost icsull', as tl
pupil by this is Lound to give th
reasons.

avteiuioon StSSICN,

Rov. Manliart made a very interest-
ing address m ttirg foi th the advantage
to bo derived by teachers irotn a
cenrso of Bludy in the Chautauqua

rcachets Heading Union nnd nlso in
tho other courses laid down for the.
benrtit uf all.

Prof. Fry tnlkod on tho relation of
Geography and History. In teaching
Geography nud History together.
When children nro studying map draw
ing they nro studying firm, and any-
thing that will draw their attetiou from
this will not aid them. It seems then
that it is not best to tako these studies
together. When tho children are
are studying form thov should study

nly thnso things that would aid them
n stndvlni; form. In studvini? I list or v.

tho cnAy history of tho race, wo may
then study tho natural conditions of tho
country to aso rtain how they Influ-

enced tho future, history of tho race.
Tho I'rof. then showed by a lengthy

and very nblo lecture how muoh tho
Geography of tho world has influenced
tho history of tho world, and that it is
only in this way that thoio exists any
relation between Geography and
History. This relation wo should
understand nnd tako ndvantago in
teaching History. This was Prof.
j ry's last talk betoro tho institute.
Ho took loavo of tho teachers who had
listened so attentively to hi i interesting
talks in tho following language "1
came hero with fenr and trembling.
I felt that last year, sinco I said so
pinch that I would havo little new to
offer. In all that wo havo done here
wo havo only dipped n little waylin tho
work. All we have dono this wcok
was onlv to skim along tho sorfaoe.
Tho teacher who wishes to find the
parts ol Geography must divo deep.
von can t get this nlono from institute
instruction; you must gel it by research.
I thank you' nil for tho cordial recept
ion you havo given me this week.''

Dr. Waller then gave a plea tor tno
dictionary. Ho said tho dictionary
should bo consulted by teachers for
light on tho following points: viz.
polling, syllabication, sounds ot tho

letters, accent, etymology, parts of
peocb, dehnition, synonyms, com

ments, and reterenoe to principles.
The following is the report of the

committeo on election of members of
tho examination committeo on perman-
ent certificates.

Whole number of votes oast 461.
Tho following were elected. I Winter,
Hannah Ureece, W. W. llotner, Thos.
U. Shannon. C. Reynolds.

REPORT 01' ACDITlNO COMMITTER.

Receipts
Bal on hand from 1887 $ 57 03
Ara'l. reo'd from enrollments. .140 00
Evening lectures. . . . , 332 05
Appropriation from County. . . .200 00

786 5fi
Expenditures 723 18

Bal. on hand $ 13 40
CI. II. Winter,

Aud. Com . Miss E. Dechant,
Mies Anna Snyder.

RF,POKT OF COMMITTER ON RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas: The sessions of tho In
stitute of Columbia County for 1888
havo been sourofH both of instruction
snd pleasure, therefore be it
Jiesolved; That wo as teachers extend
our thanks to Supt. Grimes for his able
management, bis selection of instruct-
ors and lecturers, and for hia many
kindnesses to tho teachers.

Jiesolved: That our thanks be ten
dered also to the instructors, lcturers.
and to those who have contributed to
our enjoyment by their singing and
recitations.

Jiesolved: That tho officers of tho
Institnte have merited our thanks for
the faithful performance of their re
spective duties.

Jiesolved: t hat wo heartily thank
the people of B'oomsburg for their
hospitality and their patronage.

Hannah ISiik.ece.
Anna Limiikimjeh.
A. M. Frea.

Institute adjourned.

WRITING HIS INAUGURAL

Gen. Harrison Preparing His
First Message.

CABINET MAKERS MAT NOW IlEST.

Ho Will Devote Ilia Whole Tim to TbU
Important Work for Some Days Be la
In Floe Health aud Spirits The O. A. l
Holt Uu Petered Oat.

Indianapolis, Dec 26. The sudden an
nouncement tbat Gen. Harrisons public re-

ceptions would be suspended during this
week arose, it turns out, neither from the
desire to have a little time to himself in
which to put the finishing touches on hia
cabinet, nor from a wish for a little vacation.
Gen. Harrison has on hand what is for him a
more serious business than either of these,
lie is thinking what he shall say in his

address. To a man who has the Idea
of being a president under whom the Repub-
lican party shall get a fresh and solid grip
upon the country that will last it for an
other quarter of a century, an Inaugural
address is a weighty affair.

It Is known tbat while Ueu. Harrison pro
cesses to see in the Republican platform tho
code of principles upon which his adminis
tration must be conducted, lie really hopes
to develop some new issue tbat shall take the
place of the tariff question In future political
contests, and that ho Is likely from the start
to conduct his administration as if upon the
assumption that the tariff question were set-

tled and post.
lo think of a set of phrases that shall ex-

press his idea, and not express too much and
seem like an abandonment ot the issue upon
which he was elected, is alone a work de-

manding time and thought, and when in ad-

dition there must be aggregated an abundant
collection ot discreet sentences calculated to
soothe and please the public ear, and at the
same time to furnish texts upon which the
party may branoh out into new fields of eco-
nomical acquisition, it is a wonder that Qen.
Harrison does not take two months off in-
stead of barely a week.

It is a great deal harder to write a message
tbat does not smash than one that does, and
the document upon which Qen. Harrison haa
begun work, it is safe to say, will be an emi-
nently conservative and careful one, and one
that will not be made publlo until it has been
fortified by the advice, not to say the con-
sent, of men eminent in the party counsels.
What Qen. Harrison is doing this week Is
simply preparing the first rough draft, which
is to be elaborated at some future time into
the finished document.

It will set down the subjects to be dealt
witl', and the lines in which the dealing is to
run, and for a month from now matters con-
cerning it will be among those upon which
the president will be most earnestly In con-
ference with men whose opinions he values,
liven among the closest friends ot the preside-

nt-elect there Is little Idea as to what will
be the prominent features of the address, but
it is predicted that the general tenor ot the
whole win manifest the Intention of con
vinclng the country that no great changes
are contemplated or toe administration, and
of encouraging everybody, and especially
business msn, to believe that the element
of government Interference can be elim
inated almost entirely from private clans.
Those engaged in Industries affected by the
urui wui be encouraged to imuir. mat what
ever changes are probable in the tariff laws
are to be a sort that will not materially alter
the present condition of business, and that
progress toward tariff reduction, it any is
made, win lm made slowly ana cautiously.

The idea which the president-elec- t has ei'
pressed to his friends in the past has been to
so conduct bis administration that the coun-
try should under htm enter upon a period ot
sure proserlty, bis idea being that after the
tariff excitement and uncertainty of the past
year or two the country will welcome an era
ol political peace,

living president-elec- t has agreed with Qen,
Harrison, even if collars have been so thick
that ha has bad do time to droit his inau

I &X Thar U, from JI tsfsartaam t

COLUMBIAN AJSHD

dinger I births ranyrmstnt w iu v?ui rj Eta,
Into an early gray, as thsj did Ms grand- -
latuer, ms coior is uetter now loan during
the summer, and bis step bos gained firmness
and his form itraightneso sine election. He
walks mora than evwr, and says bs fMwV
that is the reason why Us health rem sins to
gecd.

One ot th n old Issue has nut
with an untimely petering out. The great
Dtmocratlo organisation ot Ttsrans that
wa by this Urn to bar xod4 Uit Qrand
Amy of tb Rspubllo in aim and Influence
hoi ceased to exist. It existence was so
feeble that th job of ceasing was not a hard
one. The idea of starting a distinctly politi-
cal organisation ot soldltn, because ths ex-
isting organisation had too much politic In
It. did not strike the veterans farorahlr
somshow) and ttwy lolled to flock to the nw
standard with sufficient eagoruest to promt
a self supporting body. Hence the announce
ment that, the plan has been abandoned.

Hero In a little pointer as to Blaine and the
cabinet, The Her. Or. HcLeod, who Is very
Intimate personally with the Harrison family,
soys positively! "Blaine has no mora chane
at going into th cablsot than I haye,"

Tbo Stoto Normal School at Moonls- -

biiror. is closlnc a verv Buoceiwfiil term.
The winter term of twelvo weeks will
open Tuesday Jan. 8th, 1889. While
tho expenses havo boon reduood the fa-

cilities havo been improved. Send for
a catalogue. 2 w.

The Freaident's Hew Year.

tub rnoaitAMME ok necKmONs to
DKINITAWKS AND C1TIZKNS.

Tho following is the oflioial pro
gramme for tho presidents reception on
New Year's Day, 1889:

At 11 A. M. , tne President will re- -

oeivo the members of the Cabinet and
tho Diplomatic Corps.

At 11. 15 A. M. tho Chiof Justices
and tho associate Judges of tho Sup-
reme Court of the United States, the
Judges of the United States Court of
Claims and tho Judges of the Supreme
Oour, of tho district of Uolumbia.

At 11. 25 A. M., Senators and rep
resentatives in Congress, tho Commis
sioners of the Dia'.riU of Columbia and
tho judicial officers of the Distriot,
ex members of the Cabinet and

of the United States.
At 11 40 A.M., the oflioers of the

army, the navy and tho Marine Corps.
At 12 M., the regents ana tne secre

tary of the Smithsonian Institution, tho
Commissioners of Agriculture, the
Civil Service commissioners, the Inter-
state Commeice commission, the As-

sistant Secretaries of tho departments,
tho assistant postmasters General, the
Solicitor General, tho Assistant Attor-
neys General, tl'o heads if tho bureaus
of the several departments nnd tne
irofident of tho Columbian Iustitule

for tbo Deaf and Dumb.
At 12. 15 P. M. , the Associated

Veterans of tho war of 1840, tho grand
Army of the Republic and the mcmberh
of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association
of the Distriot. of Columbia.

At 12. 35 P. M. , reception of
citizen?, which will terminate at 2 1 .

M. Carriages will approach the Exe-
cutive Mansion by the easti rn gate
and leave by thejwestern. Pedestrians
will approaoh tho Mansion by the west-
ern gate and leave by the eastern.

The President will be assisted ty
Mrs. Cleveland and the ladies of the
Ca inet.

An exchango says tho earliest
teacher's institutes in this country were
brltl in Connecticut in 1839. Tne
first held in this State was in 1851.

The Oft Told Story
Ot the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is fully confirmed by the volun-

tary testimony ot thousands who haye tried
It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Its Ingredients, peculiar
In the extreme care with which It Is put
up, nood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In the unequalled good name It has made
at home, which Is a "tower ot strength
abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal sales
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
is the roost popular and successful medicine
before tho public today tor purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also bad eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mas. J. S.
Sntdeb, Pottsvllte, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured bun.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfleld, N. Y
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on his leg, so bad that be bad to give
up business. He was cured ot the ulcer, aud
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbyalldrusoisU. fljslxforftS. Prepsredonlr
bv C. I. HOOD A CO., ApothtcsrlM. Lowell, Mssi.

IOO Doses One Dollar

1 1 nun i i
Christmas is over. The store

shelves and pocket-book- s are
emptier, the homes are prettier
and the people happier. The
next thing to do is to buy your
Diary for 1880. Wo have some
for New Year Presents, beauti
fully bound and so arranged as
to answer tho purpose of a diary,
cash account and pocket-boo- k.

Some others so small that you
can put two of them in your
vest pocket. It wont take much
time to keep such a one. There's
no use talking more about them.
Wo can supply you with any
kind you wisli, largo or small,
cheap or higlipriced.

HiVery household wants an
A.Lmanne. We havo the House
keepers, Farmers, Tho Comic
and the celebrated Lancaster
Agricultural Almanac. The're
all good ones.

W. J I. Biiookb & Co.,
Successors to G. A. Clark.

UDITOU'3 NOTICE.

Kttate of Philip Crawford, (iterated.
The undon.li.Tied, nn auditor appointed by theOrphans' court of Columbia county to distributethe funds In the hinds of LU. Kupcrt, adminis-trator of the estate or 1'nlllD Crawford. HhmikIas appears on bis flnsl account loand amone the

Sartles legally entitled thereto, win attend to theor bis appointment at blsolnce in the town
of Ulooinoburif on Krlday Jan. Kth, ls-i- at 10
O'clock Id the forenoon. Wbfnaml uhn, nil nac
ties Interested are iwiuested to piveent theirv.ouuau, uc tuiuiri uiurr uuuirTCU irom coining 10

WM. CIIIUSMAN.
Deo Si Auditor.

UDlTOR'a NOTIOK.

Estatt QfJiotmrt t'mnrv, diveatea,
The underfcltrned auditor onnnintrwi h. hA r.

phsns' court ot the county ot Columbia in tbe
slate of Pennsylvania, to distribute the balance in
tbe bands of John (1. freeze administrator, detjontnumcumwttamrnto anurjto in ssld estate,
m appears ur uia urai. aua nnai account, to and
arooiitfllie parlies eniltlMtneroto, will meet theparties Interested at bis office In the town ot
lilooinsbur.' In said county on Tuesday the i&tnday of January A. J 19 at 10 o'clock a in , when
and where all parties interested are required to
present their claims before the auditor, or be
debarred from coinlOK in for a share of the fund.

CHARLES U. DAHKIRY,
Dec SHU Auoitir,

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

PROCLAMATION ! !

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

FOB 60

All persons visiting Bloomsburg
can the

GREATEST BARGAINS

IltT

iCLOTHING
ever offered to

THE PUBLIC.

Having: a large stock on hand,
owing to the extreme mildness
ofthe season, we have determin-
ed to

MARK
A

WINTER

J11

of

ver-coa- ts for

DAY

m

buy

DOWN

consisting

LI,

.'GOODS,

Tr7
1

CMSifceiiiu

CAUL ANJ?K CONVINCED
THAT IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THE

Popular Clothing Store
-- or-

D L0WEN8EBC,

I. fflaicr, Reliable Clothier,

tolls you that patronage has been so favorable tbat wo are compelled to add

MORE AND FINER C3-OOH- DS

to our stock. AVo bavo now the

Fimsi Lim of Q)yQitmaM,j Buite for
Mem YtiMkSi, Mqj,j auM MMreii

that can be hIiowii outside of New York or Philadelphia. We have just received our Holiday
Goods, such as

(&oldiiMdll Umlbrelks, Koe Silk Sims-prater-
s,

Fieest rf Seal Aim aps?
Fine Silt aedl Beirlby Msife9

' Assaid before,

largest fM rftVLn&JsT unilCC Columbia

jr. G, WB&MS, JfmWE&E&,

Golnmbian

Las just received a lino lino of SIlverwarc.Latlles nntl Gcn'lemen's Watches, also a com-piet-

line ol Jewelry, Clocks, &c. Goods purchased of me engraved frco of charge.

Repairing a Specialty.
Call anil examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. All goods guaranteed.

J. O. WELLS, Bloomsburg, Pa.

1

One ol tho latest improve infills is tho NEW SOFT STOP ATTACHMENT
winch enables one to nlav without disturbing anyone in the '.LiLiiv and with
Utile wear to the inslruiuent.

WE ARE OFFERING BARGAINS ON THESE INSTRUMENTS.
THK fiKflHOK KTIfPir .fe rn TtAVn fi,. n,;,, r- - - - " - -- ' " , lulu 1 ' ' jmin vi ortcum 1 1 . L

aro tis.d, on account of uncqualttti durability, bj 00 collegia ai.d many others
in tbo Uniled Slates.

THE ESTEY UPRIGHT PIANO,
wnrld fnr nnrirrlw ,!ntv... n,i 1,t
introduced with upright piano".

PIANO of five
years is given with each lnbtrumont
tho market.

of is havn
MILLER.' -

makes.

SEWING
Wo ha vp the cl.braled WHITE,

STANDARD ROTARY, ROYAL
NKW HOME.

Pianos, Oiuars aud Sewiticr Mn-hine- s

on uslalluieut plan.

Wo have Inn ins. guiiair--,

accordeous, blow rtiujid-oih- , llutt", tifo
mouth organs, drum, ifcj. F,ve hiindrci

cent sheet music, ito., ifcc.

Second hand pianos, orarans and
machines on hand, and received in exc'iauge
lor new ones.

Agent for and D. mohtic pape
patterns and firdiion books. Sowing machini'
needlte, oils ai.d attachments for all machine-- '
always in stock.

J.
Bloomsburg Pa.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

K'tate ofKdward Crairford, deeeased.
The auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court of Columbia count to distribute I he
hinds Iti the bauds of William clirlsman, adminis-
trator, as thown by his rat and llnal iceount

meet the parties interested for the purpose of
his appointment, on Friday tno Eleventh diy of
January lBt'J, at leu o'clock a in., utthn onice of

h Aiutcr rsii , in uioomsuurg ra , wuen ana
where all parties In slid estate must

and prove their claims or be debarred
rom participating In tho dlst rlbul Ion of said mnd.

A, J. YOST,
Dec 21 Audlior.

IK iS Ml
ACIIIMJ ISIUKS AND 1HCK. HIP. KIUNlCY aud

Weakening Pains, rellovea in one rainuto by thair. jIcuraAntl.paln Plaster. Tho nrsi and only
cents i live (or jt.io. At

strengthening
druggists, or of

DBUll ANIl C11SMI0AI.C0.. lioslon.

PTM PliaPjWacltheaas, chapped andOT VOoily skin cured by cutlcuia soap,

xnixnia tM'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

--r tMM
jpUmond r4 tu.
U .. .. wttt tlb-

TL- -1

luUaulu. Ul fr, Iidiiiy(i

Ufl R-4t-

our aim is to sell lots of goods at

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

sliirg

Pcim'a

We l avo in stock a finer line of musicn
than hag ever been bought in

Huh section, nnd we aro making njiecinl
iiiJucemeniH to purchasers for tin- - holiday
seaeou. Wo get our intarumcntu dinct
fit m the manufactories, and can oflVr
better turtna than can be given by nuy
other jinnies.

THE IVEKS & POND PIANOS
Maud at the head.

ONE IIUND1JED OK THESE NOW
IN USE bt tie HOS'lOk LONSEKVA
TOUY of MUSIC.

with new reneatinr action. l.PHt. i tho
firuf tiw) nttlt. iu..Fnnl

It is the beat medium priced piano in

..' - - UIIIGI

MACHINES.

NEW DOMESTIC. NEW HOME
ST. JOHN, NEW DAVIS ' and

sold

fleiina'

i ewin!'

y

Saltzer,
General Agent

mUcHilrHiliSn
.,

of

2

KNOW THYSELF,
"I'XIIJ hlOIllIVCJil Ol!' XSI3PICABtltntlflcsud tfiandardl'oimlsr Medical TreatlsBoi.
tlwhrroriof 1 outli. Premature DeiUne.Ktrvous
nnd I'lik'-l- lt..l.lllt.. , ..i'......." j vj imuiiuvavi lilt iiiootl

IfffllWlHMl A.
and
for

lrf..iiltiui irom Folly, Vice, Ignorauce, Ef or
iV."",'"?."' ."wnrsttniruiid unfttllnK tho letlmfor ork, llailn, th Harried or Social lUktloa.
.1 ,.un,l"!ul Ptendcrs. l'o.wm thl ureal?.' co;,l",.t,pa. royal vo. lleaullfallining, emhOM, full Kilt. Price, only l.io by

K)4l.pud. coucealed In plain wranjir. lllaiIra vo l'roiectu. Free, If you Thodl.tlniiul.bed author, Wm. 11. l'a'dlr.M. I)., re.cehed tha COLD AND JEWELLED MfOALJlV'SSt!0""1 Mdloal Association.
tuivSPf'Sfo1??? " NERVOUS und 1'

of Asi slant Pliyjlrlsos may be consulted, soull.deiillally, bv null or In person, at tho ullco ol

Nn.4 lliilllurli M., Ilnslou, llasa., loHlioinall
inters (ol books or letters (or dlce shoulJ. bt
directed as above.

CO

OUT YOUR JOl PRINTING

THE OPERA has a reputation of !!8 years. A warrant

Our LINE ORGANS verv cnmulete. wo TIIF. nv.r.wnn .Ti?r
ESTEY. THE WORCESTER. UNITED STATKS o..,i .

nUy

pieces of ten

Hutterick

underlined
y

II

will
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PorTm!

Brand, tn
Z
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DONK AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

small profits.

COUNTY, PA.

,YlnkET EEporT3.
BLOOMSBURG JUARKET.

Wholesale. Hctall.
1.00

no
CO 70
22 4r,

0.80
20 28
21 20
10 fo

12 10
oa 05
07 10
00 12

8 10

11 14
20 80
75 1 00
07
35

5 to 7

Wheat per bushel
Hyo "
Corn ' " ....
Onts " "
Flour " bbl
Hutlcr
K.'1!S
Potatoes
Hums
dried Apples
Side
Shoulder
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel
Veal skins
Wool per lb
Utiles

SHERIFF SALKS.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho

Court of Common rieas ot Columbia county and
lo mo directed will be exposed to nubile Bait. at
Court House, in the town of Uloorasburtf on
SATURDAY. DecemLer aUth. 1SSS.
at 2 p.m.,tlie following real cstato situate In Heaver
township, Columbia counly Pn boundi d anil de-
scribed as follows, : On tho south by lands
of s 1" Wolverton, on tlio west by lands of S 1'
Wolverton and l'etcr Knight, on tho north
by lands of wllow steely, now .Mrs. Fisher, and on
thoeastby lands of William Ilojles, containing
thlny.four acres, moro or less, whereon arc erect-e- d

a two story ,,lank house and ol her oul buildings.
aelici taken In execution at tho suit of Jacob

Lonfcnbergcr s. Henry nnd to bo sold as
the property of Henry Sinoycr.
Zakb, atty, vend. Ex.

ALSO
All that certain messuago and lot ot ground

situate la tho village ot billlwater, 1'lshlngereek
townshlD. Columbia
scribed as follows, on the north by apub-li- e

rotd. on the east by lot of .lohn llaiber, on thesouth by lot ol Samuel smll h, and on tho west by
tho publlo road leading from Millwater to Uenton,
contalnli g nno-ba- acio moro or lets, whereon aro
erected a two story dwelling house, a shoemaker
shop, stablo and outbuildings.

taken Into execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Frank-- Wolf.
Ikeikk 4; Herrino, Attys. it Ftt.

HAMTTfT. SUITII
lecv 'm.phV

DJIINISTIIATOn'S NOTICE.

Ksutte of Alter SI, Kama, lute of Jlmlon loimslilp,
dtrrahtd,

Notice is hereby glveu that letters of adminis-
tration on tho estate of Alice Jl. Ka na, late of thetownship of Uenton, count) r.f Columbia, andstate 01 rennsjlvanla, deceased, haio txen grant-
ed lo A. ft Karne ot li. nton townhhln Columbiacounly I'a., to whom all persons Ind bted to saidestate are requested lo muko payments, and thosehaving claims or demands will mako known thosame without djlay.

A. C. KUINS,
Dec 14 cw- -

Administrator, e. t. a,

milNISTHAToTl'S NOT ICE.

Estate nf Kffeemarla Ursa, tale of Suijarloaf
totcnshlii.

..iuin,u, uiteu uiai letters or adminis-tration on tho estate of Klleemarl.i Ileus, lain ofthe township of fugarloaf, county or 1'olcinblaand8tate nf Pennsylvania deceaed, have bten
.1i.iY: i" J"., iu iioin an personsin-deote- d

to said estate are requested tn make pni- -

h........Vi-- Ln imw-- mu'iuk uiuiiui or ueinauu win
..u.'.'B."f diiiiiu nuuuui ueiav.

Deo 14 ew. Administrator, e. t. a.

DMINlBTlt.YTOK'S KOVICJ2

mate or J. lUiimtietter of Oraune tirp.
Isotlc ois hereby plven Hint letters of admlnH-ratio- n

pnilHKstatoof J. iiiumnietter, lato ofthetownship 01 Oiange, county of Columbia, and state
l?r.hvlvaiilj, deceased, havo been granted to

II lirumstettei ot OrangoWllo, county of Colum-
bia l'j., to w horn all persons Indebted to sa'd es.
i,inrorf'lu "'Mtoiuuke pa mehts, and those
S?"?.FiR"?.0,' "e""'la will mako known thewithout delay.

it UHUilhTETTKH, Admr.
' oraugevllle.
DMINISTUATOH'S NOTICE.

"n,e f Samuel Sungetttr.
.":ol3.h.ereb)rfvt'n lliat letters ofon the esram nr Knrnitni Nunrr.!,... iim

E. tf'P township of Beaver county of Columbia,ana state ot Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
FlPi1 V.l'.W .""ngetser of Heaver Valley,
loumy of Columbia and Via. Veager of
nazleton, Luzerue county, Pa , to whom ail per-
sons indebted io said estate are requested to makopayments, and those hiving claims or demands

III make known the same without delay.
II. vv.NUNOKb.SEH,

WM. li. YKAOElt,o Administrators.

N Ol'ICE TO STOOKHOLDEHS.

Thcro Will be nn plppllnn tt n l'Anr.1 nt n(KurAra
tho Hloomsbuig banking Compuny, at theirbiuklng house, on Tuesday, Janunysth, isw, at

o'clocE p, in., to servo for tho ensuing ) car.

DC014K cashier.

OFFICE COMPANY.
OF THE JILOOMSUUM)

I1LOOM611U11Q PA., KOVKMIIKIl 22, 18S8.

&PECIAU NOTICE TO bTOCKHOUIKIIS.
'Iholloardof Directors of this company haio

called a special meeting ot its stockholders, to bo
held at my ofllce, tho general omco ot the com-
pany, In liloomsburg, on Saturday, January

1). 1S8H, at and between tho hours of two ()
four (4) o'clock r. M , f or t he purpose of v ollng

or against an increase ot the capital block.
FIIANK P, illLLMKVEH, Secy,

ELY'S CatarrHmnaiBsWMMM.v..LIFrmlC
Cleanses Ibu Nasal

uss iieR, Allttjt
l'alu and lullain-inatlo- 'HAVFEVER i

Heals tin
cjuree. Restores the

Hemes nfTustunutl
fc'mell.

TRY TEE OUBEHAY-EEVE- R
Is opplua lutj each uoaril, and Is

uirreeabli w icuti by mall
rartstcKd. M oS. EM BltOTlltlU, is Warren
utreet, Nsvt York. UW


